
AN NIVEIRSARY ME ETING.' .

pen until a few years a'9o, the existence and mcaning of whichffthýcWuim9)n
peoplç undèrstood no better than the <attle whieli they herdèd 1and ail the
far-reaching provinces with their &apita,12, m'onuments and v' dcts aîid road.
ways fallen into decayý, Naught exista of great Ronme, o»1 as ln(zr ideas andÀ
laws have piûsed into modecrn civilization. But the Church is- as dfresh ai
pbwerful as the day it was bori ; its triumphis and if~s inistittutiotié.are fillinL'
ruany landà ; its uiissionary forces are mýrching into all co.Vntries ; its pré-
senceJ i narked everywhere by the fruits of.peace-and pleniy;.where it goes
.there the sciences and the ;%rt9 fiourish ; under its 'influence the baions are
rising and mankind are puttig on the righteoiisn' s of God, and the
rights'of mnîi ; so that iii the wordls of Renan, ChriAtinity hbas bectome an-
-other name for ,civilizatiou. 130w can this. diffeience In history and destiny
be accouinted for except on the piuciplei that the Chu rch. is divine iîË ifs ori-
gin and is divinely preserved ? .The seed abideth in her. And what is this
seed but the Word of God, thai liveth and abideth forevér i.

The résolution ivias seconded by the Rev. John 13urton, B. D., aud ivas
adopted.-'
-,*ftrEsinging a hyxon, the 3rd 'Resolution wafi moved by the Rev. Profes-

sor Clark, MA., of Trinity College ; aud, ,seconded by the Rev. S. J.
Hunier, %

*I "Tîat the coustautly increasing demand for the Bible, both at home and
akrôad; constraids to thankfulnQss, axfd inspires with hope ; aud this Society~"
.rý'îolves, çvith divine a d to conîtinue i.ts work of of prornoting Bible circula-
tion with ronewed enei'gy"

Prof. Clark began by saying how thankful lie w*~ to be permitted to>
spe&Ik to a résolution conceived in se hopeful a spirit. Doubtiess there wer-e
many anxieties in rijeruuce to thé Bible and the Gospel., but he could nlot doubt
that, at the preseit Jtime, the encotiragoinents preponderated. Only an hour
or two ago he haj seen by the eA'éning papers titat the Revised Version
of the whole Bible was tuf arrive in Toronto- that uight. Such a work had
nover before been accomplished in the history of the world. If we conlsider-
ed the amouint of money expended uipon it, the immense labour devoted to
it by men of the hhetattainmonts, we shoul& find, in thpse circunistancoa
alone, an évidence of the esteem in whîch the Bible was held in these day s.

-BHe did not forget that mauy persons would be distrossod by changes inadý
in passages that had bocome endearod -to them by association ; but perliapa
they would find in time that they gtiined far more than they lost, ïf they
'tero compelled to think more of the meaniug than of the words, more of the
Spirit than of the letter. %

As regards the influence whiclf tlîe Bible oxercisod in our owfl days, it
could hardly be doubted by those wlao looked bolow the surfaceS that ita
power on huniaxi thoughit and action was greater than ever it had been. It
was quite true that, in some respects, they had hiad to re-considor thoir thooriea
about the Bible. AMarin had been causod more than once by the notion that
the Scriptures were at variance with the discoveries of modern science.
These alarma had, for the muet part, beeit dissipated. Men had discovered ~
that the scientifie teachinigs, w>iich they supposed to be deduced from the
Bible, were simply the teachinga of a past science which had accidleiitally

* beon grafted on the Bible. The views, which are found to be comaflicting,
were net those of the Bible with tho« e of science, but the science of yester-
day with the science of to-day. Tshe Bible was not written to teach uas

'-'cience. If 'it* had been se, it could hardly have adapted itself, as it had
doue, to the successive ages of human civilization. The Bible bore ivitnoss
to a God, Creator,, Rulor, Redeemer, to a God of love, of wisdom,.pnd of


